
Dear Praying Friends, 

Greetings in His matchless Name! 

Just a quick note...Here I am in sunny Florida with my daughter & son-in-law, their kids (and my 
grandkids and great grandkids).  The kids are telling me I am welcome to stay as long as I like, 
but...Honestly I am longing to get back home, though I love the kids and fellowship. No place like 
home, I guess. 

If you ever wanted to come to Pensacola, you can't beat the airline prices with Frontier, starting 
at  $30!  (You can't drive to MD. from PA for that price!) And these are direct flights. This is a great 
weather time to be here also...before it gets unbearably hot. (So far no fishing yet...my grandson's 
boat is in the shop.) 

All is great, except I miss Shirley sooooo much😥😰😱!  She would absolutely have loved to be here 
with me...but she wouldn't trade places now. I thought being away from home would lessen the 
loneliness, but it doesn't.   

Lord willing I will be preaching down here this Lord's Day at the Smyrna Baptist Church. I attended 
services there on Sunday. Seems like a great local church with a good pastor. Former members of 
Faith in Fairless Hills are members here. Great to see them. It looks like there are churches on 
every block down here. In fact, it is Wed. night and I need to get ready to go to Prayer Meeting. The 
pastor is in a Revelation series and I am anxious to hear him.  (He has a copy of my "inspired notes" 
on Rev. so it should be good 😃!) 

I have been to Europe (in the Army) and several places on vacation but I am having a terrible time 
with directions down here. Senility, I guess. I will follow my daughter and husband to church 
tonight or I will end up in Alabama. 

Sincerely in the Savior, 

 

Pastor Fedena 

 


